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DR. R. B. KILLIAN WILL BE
CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR

This is the time for the Demo-

crats of Lincoln county to name the
candidate for senator for the district
composed of Lincoln and Catawba
counties.

They have agreed on Dr. R. B.
Killian as their candidate and that
means he will be the candidate for
the Catawba county Democrats also.

Dr. Killian was elected to the leg-
islature from Lincoln county in 1912
and therefore was a member of the
general assembly of 1913. He is a
successful farmer as well as a fine
physician. He is a brother of Mr.
W. L. C. Killian of Newton and an

Columbia State.
The "Man Without a Country"

has in this war his opposite in the
man of too many countries who is
no less unfortunate. Joseph Denz,
for example, of Philadelphia, a nat-

uralized American, was born in

derma ny of Swiss parents and was
in Switzerland when the war broke
out in liM. enjrajred in registering
patents of inventions that ho had
made. Going into Germany on a
business mission, he was arrested
ami forced into the German army
and serwd two years. Denied com- -
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selves to be supermen, clothed w:th
a God-give- n message to conquer the
world; people led by a ruler who be-

lieves himself divinely called, to
task just as fully as Mohammed
believed it, and with the same weap-
on the sword.

A German victory means world-
wide militarism, world-wid- e spying
and plotting, world-wid- e hatred vnd
distrust. It means that every, state
must become a military camp and
everv neonle an organized army. It
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Money put into Liberty Bonds is not a conu-- hvi.m 1

You can wisely and safely put into them e v Aj

uncle of Mr. J. Y. Killian who has
been to the legislature for the iast
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in their lummuntcation both Ul.l anu i . Holland but. because of

means that war becomes the chief
business of mankind. It means
that no small state can survive, es-

pecially if it be an agricultural state.
It means that the mad race i;i armahi? service in the Gciman army, heA'.'H adiJirsses.

To insure effielciit delivery, com

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO

Manofacttuerr of all fctuoi f
HARNESS, BRIDLE3 SADDLES

AND STBAJP WORK.

Rpiriug a Spcicialr.

Hickory, N. C

'iA interne,! on the Isle of Man,
nml 1m t l.'p'.irnarv. sent back to Ger yon 1

I;
plaints .should be made to the J Sub- -

ments on sea and land will contin-
ue with greatly increased speed. It
means a world in which fear of one's
neighbor reigns supreme, and re

two terms.
It now looks like the next senator

from this senatorial district will be
Dr. Killian. He is a man of the
people. He is a farmer who stands
for progress on the farm. He made
a good record in the house in 1913.

Our townsman Mr. Wi. A. Rein-har- dt

will have some thing ahead of
him if he proposes to beat Dr. Kil-

lian for the state senate Catawba
County News.

7 ciiLPwny with repatriated Germans by
script ion department piomptly. i;r;ti?h jrovernment. Now, by
sitlm fibers should call Ml rt'iarJi '

means 0f a forced passport, he has
I .ur..,n.,l 1 from fiprmnnv. after nu

complaints 'V ' - - " 'V .'V H .
niarniN ru-:-- and hardships, ana is

UU cciii save vi uuliuyv, lvjl uu sun nave an

in, plus interest paid in cash to you twice a year.

For Your Country's sake and for your

own sake buy all the LIBERTY

BONDS you possibly can.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPseeking to enter the American army
with the object of fighting the Ger-

mans, whom he detests.
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1082 14th tret Hickory, N C
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Three months 1M

One month
(hie neck The next time

yzn buy calomel

venge becomes the engross:ng
thought of the nations. It means
im all likelihood a succession of
wars resulting finally in the triumph
of a great military Prussianized
empire of which all other states, in-

cluding this our own republic, shall
be dependencies, or submissive
slaves.

Facing this, the most tremendous
challenge to human liberty in his-

tory, we have made our choice, the
only choice possible to a nation of
freemen, rnd we must not fail. We
might have said, as said the rich
man gnf seripfcujre: "Soul, take
now thine ease; thou hast much
goods laid up for many years; eat,
drink, and be merry."

But, thank God! we chose the bet-

ter part. We have laid our all up-
on our country's altar; we have made
the great decision and we will not
fail. Chief Justice W'inslow of

Entered as seeond eUiss matter Sep-

tember 11, 11)13, at the postojjiee at

HUkury, V. t'.( under the act
Mnreh N, 1SVJ.
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SANITARY PRESSING CLUB

W. H. BARBER, Prop
Cleaning, Pressing, Dry Cleaning,

Dying and Repairing
Rear Palace Barber Shop

Phone 286. All work guaranteed.

His cse is not unique. Many a
man born in one country is under
suspicion in the country of his adopt-
ion and, in England, British noble-

man of German ancestry have suffer-
ed and been humiliated by reason of
it. The modern world is so closely
knit together that tens of thousands
have more than one national con-

nection.
Far off as the day now seems to

be, it is not impossible that the na-

tions will one day be so closely con-

nected that international wars will
cease. Wvre the peoples of Europe
so nearly related as are the Euro-

pean royal families, this war would
perhaps not have broken out but
the union of the nations at the
top. by martial connections of ru-

lers, promotes rather than diminishes
the tendency to war.

The First National Bamc of Hickory, N. C, will handle 1

your bond application free, and if you find it incon- - J
venient to meet the payments as they fail due, we 9

will loan you the money to finish paying for your horid a

and you can repay us at your pleasure. You have
g

probably figured on taking a Bond but have hesitaH
on account of lack of ready money. If that is all that
restrains you we furnish the remedy. BUY IT TODAY! g
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The Assoi 'mtid Press is exclusively

entitled to the use for republication
oj all news credited to it or not :red

itcd in this paper and also the lO".al

neies published herein.

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BBS

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

THE PROHIBITION ROLL
" OF HONOR STATES FIRST NATIONAL

Capital and Surplus $S00,000,0).

THE SOUTH AND THE WAR
TUESDAY, Al'KIL 23. 1U1S
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Four Pst Gfent. Interest On Pavings
pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at AJ1 Time- -

Bryan's Commoner.
1. Mississippi, anuary 8, 191S.
2 Virginia, January 11, 1918.
3 Kentucky, January 14, 1918.
4 South Carolina, January 25,

1918.
5 .North Dakota, January 27,

1918.
O Maryland, February 13, 1918.
7. Montana, February 19, 1918.
8. Texas, March 4, 1918.
9. Delaware, March 18, 1918.

10. South Dakota, March 20, 1918.
11 Massachusetts, April 2, 1918.

The pnvificd calomel tab-
lets ihai are entirely free
of all sickening" and sali-

vating- effects.
MsdiviEu! vHvs vzsilj Improved.
CjSipr.ljetl hy yosr drnggist. Sold

6u!y oeckeses. Price 35c.

DR. 6. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 yean, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a ihare of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children' diseases a
specialty.
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Boston Transcript.
The south has put its whole heart

into the winning of this war. There
is no sentiment for peace in that sec-

tion, and no weakening spirit. No-

where else is the man in khaki so
much in evidence now, for camps and
cantonments are everywhere, and ev-

erywhere the soldier is well receiv-
ed and most cordially treated. Pos-

sibly, the south has prospered by the
army camps, but if this is true, it is
arc'elv because of the fitness of the
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III UIAN A REACTIONARY

The Springfield Republican sees in

the appointment of Count Burian as
Aiirttro-Germa- n foreign minister an
oil'eiiive by the Austrians against
I he Italians. Burian is the most re-

actionary man in political life in the
dual monarchy and his appointment,
following the resignation of Cfzernin,
was a concession to Berlin.1 The
younw Austrian emperor, after the
exposure of his letter admitting
France's claim to Alsace-Lorrain- e,

felt constrained to do something
energetically for his royal mentor in

Germany, and Burian was the

selection for the purpose; and the

I If You Gave Evebusiness zeal with which the people
are meetincr the demand is worthy ry !

sof all praise. Nowhere are the
personal sacrifices which the prose-
cution of the war involves more Special at Pastime Today

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.

Residence phone 308-- L.
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nowhere is the war more distintly
felt to be everybody's war. The
women join in every sort of saving
activity, tirelessly performing the
work of the Red Cross auxiliaries
and stimulating contributions to its

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in "HEARTS AFIRE a How little would the sacrifice be conips red s

a to our Hickory boys in the trenches. You aie J
mm rrr a clrr rr m7P 7rn arp nnlv n q p A fn Inri Btreasury. As a token of the univer Taken from the novel by John Oxenham entitled g

sal and compelling power of the

Whether the Austrians will be
able to render effective assistance in
this critical period remains to be
seen. They are tired of war, and

especially of lighting for German
c nquest.

But tie allies see no good sign in
the appointment of Burian and they
will not carry on a peace flirtation

prevailing sentiment, it may be not-

ed that in no section of the union
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Buy Liberty Bonds Today I
"HEARTS IN EXILE"

Special Music Tonight :- -: Admission 5 & 15c
Baa
Bare the naturalized citizens so zeal

ous or so loval. In rryiny southern

DR. E. E. ROGERS

Chiropractic Specialist.
Removes the cause of disease.
You have tried the rest, now
try the best. Charges reason-

able. Lady attendant for ladies
)ffice over Lutz Drugstore.

Offibe hours 2 to 5 p. m.
PHONE 77

cities there are large German colo-

nies, but no disaffection, no hyphen-rat- )
m1 spV"it Ss discoverable among

a
Thie Space Contributed by A. J. Essexwith him. them.
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This war has welded North and

SPECIAL PASTIME TOMORROW
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in

"UNDER SUSPICION"NOTABLE. HIT LET'S DO MORE
nmmniimiromnmBSBBWnu

South as they were never welded be-

fore. This sentiment of reunion
was indeed evident in the Spanish-America- n

war, when Wheeler ar.d

Fitzhugh Lee were at the front, but
that small war led to no such search

BPCatwba county has more than sub HI l!llllffli:iilli!i!i:!iil!!!!!;:'ilir:;!i:aacnnHnanaeEannaaaaaaaDaEnHaaaaonnnnnnnDscribed for its allotment of Liberty

ing cf hearts, to no such popularBonds and is one of the fewNorth
Carolina counties that have gone $30,000 REDUCTIONWlllllllillilllll!!

D.T. APPLEGATE

Justice of Peace

Office
Van Dyke Book Store

Residence Phone 43-- L.

over the top this early in the cam
paign.

If Catawba people could be made D.W.Griffith's
Collosal Two Million Dollar Spectacle

emotion, as that which now pre-
vails.

Nowhere is the will to victory and
the will to work firmer or more active
than in the south. We are witness-
ing a "union of hearts none can sev-
er." Whatever the sacrifice may
be that both North and South may
undergo, the strong pull together
will bear an eternal fruit of

to realize how essential money is to
winning of the war, this county
would subscribe $100,000 to the
present issue; it could do it without INTOLERANCa strain if those people who have Carefu'

Drivers
Day & Night

Servicemoney lying idle would put it to
work at good interest in a good
cause.

The county has done well that
part of the population which has

Lenoir- - Hickory
Jitney' Schedule

Begining Today and Continuing 30 Days

We are showing the nicest line of shoes for

the money you have seen and the largest
line to select from in our city.

Summer and winter clothing for men and

boys, ladies wash dresses, wool dress goods,

a beautiful line of silk goods, skirts etc.

Practically all the cotton dry goods are be-

ing sold at less than they can be replaced. A

full store to select from. Delaying your shop

ping now means a loss of money.

taken bonds but it should do bet

Hefner Bros.
Automobiles and Teams

For Hire
Special rates to traveling men

Phone 226 Hickory, N. C.

ter. Let every man, woman and
cniw who can raise $50 place it
where it will do the most good.

Love's Struggle Through The Ages.
Most Gigantic Production Ever Seen.

125,000 PEOPLE-15- 00 HORSES
1,200 CHARIOTS.

4 thrilling stories 3 historic and 1 modern
One Day Only, April 25.

Grand Theatre, Newton
Children 25c Adults 50c

Those who will read the history of
the Crimean war will find that the
Italians did most of the fighting for
the French and British, who had no
inerest in protecting Turkey, though

Effective April 1st.

Leave Lenoir 3:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5:30 p. m.

Cars make connections with trains
21 and 12.

Fare $1.25 each way.
CIIAS. ROBBINS, Manager.

their governments might have had.

JOHN t MURPHY

NOTARY PUBLIC
Grimes and Murphy

Drug Store

HiCKpRY, N.C.

If only Russia had been allowed to SonJ. S. Setzer andsalt the Turk away years ago.

:u;ill!l!!lll!illllll!!llillllill!!:!iill::!!;ill!!li nose German shock troops who
ii:::!:!!:!!::;!!!;:!!:;::!:;::::1;;;;'1:;were sent gainst the Americans now

realize that this country is in the war. Fraternal Directory fIllllilHIIUIIIUl!IUIIIIllllUlllllUI!lllllllll!lll!UIIGerman war lords may sneak sneer
OR, ALFRED XL DUIA !

E ITS SPECIALIST I
wigly of America's efforts, but they
won't do it before those fellows who TOSEF BETTER J IStested American steel.

SEE DUU
17 Yar'it Emrinn. GARP ENTFormer Pacifist ,Tosephu3 Daniels

is. a--.The Best Equipment Obtainable.

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Firt
and third Monday nights.
Hrethren cordially Invited to b

present.
i L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.

says the allies will fight until victory
is won. The best scrappers some-
times are those fellows who think
they ought not to fight.

Classes fitted Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, UMOIR, N. C.

11 you ot it from VTJLA. It's A ' flight.WATCH PAPE8 FOR DATES. Wanteda unorty Bond is a badge of
Repddr Dep'L Box 127 Mt N. C
LENSES GROUND ft DUPLJCATBDhonor and would that we were dec

orated.
.BY.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Miss Sadie B, McClary, ex-

pert corsetiere represent-
ing the Madam Grace cor-
set, will be at our store
Thursday, Friday & Sat-

urday, April 25-26--
27 for

the purpose of fitting up
any of our customers. She
will be assisted by Miss
Lottie Suttlemyre. Don't
forget to call and see us.

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A.M
Meets every Hunday evetriuff
at 7:30 P. M. All vialtin
brother cordially iarited.
W. I. Caldwell, Councilor

A. J. Essex, Rec. Sec.
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Harrison Construction

Company
.... Government Contractors at...-CAM-

P

LEE VIRGINIA

Carpenters 57c, per hour
with time and one-ha- lf for overtime after

eight hours --working ten hours a day.

Catawba

RESPONSIBILITY LOCATED

Bryan's Commoner.
Only twenty-fiv- e states more are

needed to complete ratification.
Twnty-fiv- c governors can, by calling
special sessions, make an end of the
snloon, provided their legislatures
net favorably. It is not worth while
for them to make inquiry and putth" responsibility on the legislators?

Everv day's delay in ratification
gives the saloon a chance to collect
three m'llion dollars from the public,besides tskinjr brcadstuffs the peoplecan not spare, and menacing the
strength of soldiers at the front and
producers at home.

Are the governors willing to as-
sume responsibility for the saloon's
continued existence when they can,
by acting, abolish them?

K. of P
8 The Woman's Tonic S

jueetji every Thursday night
Visiting brethren invited.

J. C. DeRHODES, C. C. Setzer & RussellHi
i 8

o
Sold EverywhereA. M. WEST, K. R. and S.
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